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I institution 
Aquinas Coll~ e (Mich.) 
Aquinas College (Mich.) 
!
Aquinas College (Mich.) 
Aquinas College (Mich.) 
Auburn University Montgomery (Ala.) 
Auburn University Montgomery (Ala.) 
,Azusa Pacific University (Calif.) 
IAzusa Pacific University (Calif.) 
Bacone College (Okla.) 
Bacone College (Okla.) 
Bellevue University (Neb.) 
Bellevue University (Neb.) 
Berry College (Ga.) 
Berry College (Ga.) 
Bryan College (Tenn.) 
Bryan College (Tenn.) 
Bryan College (Tenn.) 
Cedarville University (Ohio) 
Cedarville University (Ohio) 
Central Christian College (Kan.) 
Central Methodist University (Mo.) 
Central Methodist University (Mo.) 
Gentral Methodist University (Mo.) 
Clarke College (Iowa) 
Clarke College (Iowa) 
Clarke College (Iowa) 
College of the Ozarks (Mo.) 
Concordia University (Neb.) 
Concordia University (Ore.) 
Culver-Stockton College (Mo.) 
Culver-Stockton College (Mo.) 
Cumberland University (Tenn.) 
Cumberland University (Tenn.) 
Cumberland University (Tenn.) 
Cumberland University (Tenn.) 
Cumberland University (Tenn.) 
Dakota Wesleyan University (S.D.) 
Dakota Wesleyan University (S.D.) 
Doane College (Neb.) 
Doane College (Neb.) 
Doane College (Neb.) 
Doane College (Neb.) 
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University (Fla.) 
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University (Fla.) 
Evangel University (Mo.) 
Evangel University (Mo.) 
Evangel University (Mo.) 
First Name 
Will 
Adam 
Kennan 
Nick 
Bruce 
Michael 
Garrett 
Ryan 
Kyle 
John 
Anthony 
Nick 
Cory 
Matt 
Jonathan 
Ben 
Daniel 
Matthew 
Brandon 
Kyle 
Tyler 
Shelton 
Andrew 
Josh 
Ryan 
Dean 
Ben 
Micah 
Dylan 
Sean 
Jason 
Briggs 
Adrian 
Shawn 
Brett 
Matt 
Colin 
Cary 
Jacob 
Luke 
Dean 
Dexter 
Saul 
Austin 
Chad 
Griffin 
Andrew 
Last Name 
Eberle 
Farrell 
Less 
Papas 
Alter 
Dugan 
Granitz 
Rosenhahn 
Hays 
Norwood 
Bazant 
Milliken 
Kirkland 
McCalley 
Davis 
Young 
Zimmerman 
Willett 
Young 
Richter 
Belt 
Blevins 
Eggert 
Duncan 
Kelly 
Molitor 
York 
Mays 
Smith 
McGinnis 
Payne 
Dixson 
Mull 
Schaefer 
Schultz 
Vance 
Hacker 
Marek 
Cathey 
Henderson 
Henson 
Spitsnogle 
Meza 
Quinn 
Culpepper 
McGrath 
Pfeifer 
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Senior 
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Senior 
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Senior 
Senior 
Junior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Junior 
Junior 
Senior 
Senior 
Junior 
Senior 
Senior 
Position 
Outfield 
Infield 
Outfield 
Infield 
3rd Base 
Catcher 
Pitcher 
Pitcher 
First Base 
Pitcher 
Outfield 
Pitcher 
Shortstop 
Pitcher 
Shortstop 
Pitcher 
Pitcher 
Pitcher 
Outfield 
Pitcher 
Infield 
Outfield 
Pitcher 
Pitcher 
Utility 
Outfield 
Outfield 
Utility 
Pitcher 
Pitcher 
Senior Pitcher 
Graduate Student Pitcher 
Senior 
Senior 
Junior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
First Base 
Pitcher 
Catcher 
Pitcher 
Infield 
Infield 
Pitcher 
Catcher 
Outfield 
Junior Pitcher 
Graduate Student Outfield 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Junior 
Pitcher 
Pitcher 
Pitcher 
Pitcher 
Hometown City 
East Grand Rapids 
Muskegon 
Rockford 
Freesoil 
Montgomery 
Montgomery 
Sun Prarie 
Colorado Springs 
Checotah 
Checotah 
Omaha 
Wahoo 
Newnan 
Conyers 
Fayetteville 
Baton Rouge 
Grandview 
Xenia 
Ft. Wayne 
Highland 
Macon 
Auxvasse 
Washington 
Bourbonnais 
Brookfiled 
Correll 
Ozarks 
Colorado Springs 
Vancouver 
Woodland 
Bridgeton 
Murphy 
San Jose 
Pitt Meadows, BC 
Mt. Juliet 
Castalian Springs 
Conifer 
Mitchell 
Boise 
Wakefield 
Cheyenne 
Odell 
Chicago 
Titusville 
Harrisonville 
Tucson 
Springfield 
Hometown State 
Mich. 
Mich. 
Mich. 
Mich. 
Ala. 
Ala. 
Wis. 
Colo. 
Okla. 
Okla. 
Neb. 
Neb. 
Ga. 
Ga. 
Ga. 
LA. 
Tenn. 
Ohio 
Ind. 
Ill. 
Mo. 
Mo. 
Mo. 
Ill. 
Ill. 
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Mo. 
Colo. 
Wash. 
Calif. 
Mo. 
N.C. 
Calif. 
Tenn. 
Tenn. 
Colo. 
S.D. 
Idaho 
Neb. 
Wyo. 
Neb. 
Ill. 
Fla. 
Mo. 
Ariz. 
Mo. 
~ 
Evangel University (Mo.) Caleb Schwarz Senior Pitcher Moosup Conn. 
Evangel University (Mo.) John Tollenaar Senior Catcher Thayer Mo. 
Freed-Hardeman University (Tenn.) Adam Blackbum Senior Pitcher Brighton Tenn. 
Friends University (Kan.) Daniel Camacho Senior First Base Andover Kan. 
Friends University (Kan.) Jordan Miller Junior Outfield Ottawa Kan. 
Goshen College (Ind.) Aaron Coy Senior Pitcher Cromwell Ind. 
Goshen College (Ind.) Joel King Senior Pitcher Goshen Ind. 
Goshen College (Ind.) Zac Miller Senior Outfield Centreville Mich. 
Grand View University (Iowa) Eric Watson Senior Pitcher Ankeny Iowa 
Harris-Stowe State University (Mo.) Zachary Buxman Senior Pitcher St. Louis Mo. 
Harris-Stowe State University (Mo.) Travis Parker Senior Infield O'Fallon Mo. 
Harris-Stowe State University (Mo.) Steve Schluckebier Junior Outfield Columbia Mo. 
Hastings College (Neb.) Jake Doyle Senior Outfield Ellicott Colo. 
Hastings College (Neb.) Greg Wood Senior Outfield Lakewood Colo. 
Huntington University (Ind.) Travis Frantz Senior 3rd Base Fremont Ind. 
Huntington University (Ind.) Jarod Hammel Senior Outfield Andrews Ind. 
Indiana Institute of Technology (Ind.) Gordon Murphy Junior Pitcher Ft. Wayne Ind. 
Indiana Institute of Technology (Ind.) Zach Palmer Senior Pitcher Ft. Wayne Ind. 
Indiana Institute of Technology (Ind.) Todd Phillips 5th Year Pitcher Rainsville Ala. 
Indiana Institute of Technology (Ind.) Elliot Pisarczyk Senior Catcher Cicero Ill. 
Indiana Institute of Technology (Ind .) Brendan Sontag Junior 2nd Base Monroe Mich. 
Indiana Institute of Technology (Ind .) John Toschlog Senior Pitcher Centerville Ind. 
Indiana University Southeast (Ind.) Daniel McDonald Junior First Base Louisville Ky. 
Lambuth University (Tenn.) Jameson Jennings Senior Infield Terry Miss. 
Lambuth University (Tenn.) Erin Lee Keel Senior Pitcher Olive Branch Miss. 
Lewis-Clark State College (Idaho) Bryan Abrey Senior Outfield Richmond, BC 
Lindenwood University (Mo.) Zachary Adams Junior Pitcher Montgomery City Mo. 
Lindenwood University (Mo.) Brent Bevolo Senior 2nd Base St. Charles Mo. 
Lindenwood University (Mo.) Kevin Gribble Junior Catcher Columbia Mo. 
Lindenwood University (Mo.) Justin Lange Senior Pitcher Fenton Mo. 
Lindenwood University (Mo.) Daniel McCarthy Senior Catcher Springfield Ill. 
Lindenwood University (Mo.) David Politte Senior Pitcher Potosi Mo. 
Lindsey Wilson College (Ky.) Jose Castro Junior Pitcher Caracas, Ven. 
Lindsey Wilson College (Ky.) Joseph Willis Junior Outfield Columbia Ky. 
Loyola University (La.) Taylor Domengeaux Junior Pitcher Des Allemands La. 
Loyola University (La.) Kevin Fontenot Senior Pitcher Baton Rouge La. 
Lubbock Christian University (Texas) Tanner Vickers Senior Pitcher Lubbock Texas 
Malone University (Ohio) Todd Liberatore Senior Pitcher New Philadelphia Ohio 
Malone University (Ohio) Jeffrey Shenker Junior Pitcher Twinsburg Ohio 
Malone University (Ohio) Justin Shiflett Junior 2nd Base Chillicothe Ohio 
Marian College (Ind.) Patrick Midla Senior Pitcher Brownsburg Ind. 
Marian College (Ind.) Aaron Wilder Junior Pitcher Decatur Ind. 
Martin Methodist College (Tenn.) Jerry McMurtry Senior Pitcher Mt. Juliet Tenn. 
McKendree University (Ill.) Mark Cokel Junior Outfield Carthage Ill. 
McKendree University (111.) Adam Davinroy Senior Infield Shiloh Ill. 
McKendree University (111.) Joe Dickman Graduate Student Catcher Alhambra Ill. 
McKendree University (111.) Eric Gentz Junior Pitcher New Baden Ill. 
McKendree University (111.) Shane McBride Senior Outfield Troy 111. 
McKendree University (Ill.) Ryan Meyer Senior Outfield Breese Ill . 
McKendree University (111.) Tyler Muren Junior Outfield Belleville Ill. 
McKendree University (Ill.) Kory Peppenhorst Senior Infield Carlyle Ill. 
McKendree University (Ill.) Josh Rathmann Junior Pitcher Germantown Ill. 
McKendree University (Ill.) Ryan Uhe Junior Pitcher DuQuoin Ill. 
MidAmerlca Nazarene University (Kan.) nm Purdin Junior First Base Atascadero Calif. 
Midland Lutheran College (Neb.) Wesley Drumm Senior Infield Bennington Neb. 
Midland Lutheran College (Neb.) Benjamin Golds tram Senior Infield Omaha Neb. 
Midland Lutheran College (Neb.) Lucas McCain Junior Outfield Fremont Neb. 
Midland Lutheran College (Neb.) McCoy Worthington Senior Outfield Paul Idaho 
Minot State University (N.D.) Brody Pinkerton Senior Pitcher Pilot Mount, Manitoba 
~issouri Baptist University (Mo.) Jacob Greminger Senior Outfield Bloomsdale Mo. 
Missouri Baptist University (Mo.) Russell Hendricks Senior Infield Advance Mo. 
Missouri Valley College (Mo.) Wesley McCollum Senior Outfield Brea Calif. 
Missouri Valley College (Mo.) Gage Wollerman Junior 3rd Base Casper Wyo. 
Montreat College (N.C.) Cam Duckworth Junior First Base Asheville N.C. 
Montreat College (N.C.) Juan Estevez Junior Third base Santiago, DR 
Montreat College (N.C.) Jonathan Madera Junior Pitcher Santiago, DR 
Montreat College (N.C.) Jean Sanchez Senior Shortstop Carolina, PR 
Morningside College (Iowa) Kelly Kotlik Senior First Base Bellevue Neb. 
Mount Marty College (S.D.) Jake Broscha Senior Pitcher Yankton S.D. 
Mount Marty College (S.D.) Trey Krier Senior Pitcher Sioux Falls S.D. 
Mount Marty College (S.D.) Dillon Lambley Junior Outfield Burke S.D. 
Mount Marty College (S.D.) Nathan Roche Junior Outfield Norfolk Neb. 
Mount Marty College (S.D.) Nick Wenande Senior Pitcher Mitchell S.D. 
Mount Marty College (S.D.) Josh Wenande Senior Catcher Mitchell S.D. 
Mount Vernon Nazarene University (Ohio) Matt Parks Senior Third base Mount Vernon Ohio 
Mount Vernon Nazarene University (Ohio) Kadi Veale Senior Outfield Mount Vernon Ohio 
Nebraska Wesleyan University (Neb.) Brady Beckman Senior Outfield Fremont Neb. 
Nebraska Wesleyan University (Neb.) Daniel Beckmann Senior Catcher North Platte Neb. 
Nebraska Wesleyan University (Neb.) Mitch Hain Junior Pitcher Lincoln Neb. 
Nebraska Wesleyan University (Neb.) Bryon Jonata Senior Outfield Howells Neb. 
Northwestern College (Iowa) Curt Bomgaars Senior Third base Orange City Iowa 
Northwestern College (Iowa) Matt Gray Senior Outfield Bright, Ontario 
Northwestern Oklahoma State University (Okla.) Chase Phelps Junior Pitcher Houston Texas 
Northwestern Oklahoma State University (Okla.) Wade Schwerdtfeger Junior Catcher Kingfisher Okla. 
Northwood University (Texas) Randy Richter Senior Utility Cedar Hill Texas 
Northwood University (Texas) Chaney Stout Senior Utility Edmond Okla. 
Notre Dame College (Ohio) Eric Johnson Senior Outfield Saginaw Mich. 
Oklahoma Christian University (Okla.) Timothy Dodd 5th Year Pitcher Montrose Colo. 
Oklahoma Christian University (Okla.) Brady Hamar Senior Pitcher Plano Texas 
!oklahoma Christian University (Okla.) Derek James Junior Pitcher Edmond Okla. 
Oklahoma Christian University (Okla.) Chance Nichols Junior Outfield Edmond Okla. 
Oklahoma City University (Okla.) Brady Riddle Senior Pitcher Bethany Okla. 
Olivet Nazarene University (Ill.) Peter Smidt Graduate Student Shortstop Moton Ill. 
Point Loma Nazarene University (Calif.) Andrew Bernhard Graduate Student Catcher Twin Falls Idaho 
Point Park University (Pa.) Brandon Haburjak Senior Catcher Pittsburgh Pa. 
Point Park University (Pa.) Bryce Pfeuffer Junior Infield McKees Rocks Pa. 
Reinhardt College (Ga.) Brady Blalock Senior Infield Grayson Ga. 
Reinhardt College (Ga.) Billy King Junior Outfield Marietta Ga. 
Reinhardt College (Ga.) Ryan McDowell Junior Pitcher Marietta Ga. 
Saint Ambrose University (Iowa) Michael O'Neill Junior Catcher Lemont Ill. 
Saint Ambrose University (Iowa) Emmanuel Rivera Senior Pitcher Geneseo Ill. 
Saint Thomas University (Fla.) Lance Larimer Graduate Student Infield Gainesville Fla. 
Saint Xavier University (Ill.) Zach Clements Senior Outfield Berwyn Ill. 
Saint Xavier University (Ill.) Jeffrey Dobie Junior Pitcher Glen Ellyn Ill. 
Saini Xavier University (Ill.) Matt Erickson Senior 3rd Base Oak Lawn Ill. 
Saint Xavier University (Ill.) Ken Tezak Senior First Base Joliet Ill. 
Shawnee State University (Ohio) Brian Ramey Senior First Base Franklin Furnace Ohio 
Spring Arbor University (Mich.) Bradley Baker Senior First Base Galesburg Mich. 
Spring Arbor University (Mich.) Jeffrey Hollister Senior Shortstop Brighton Mich. 
Spring Arbor University (Mich.) Christopher Richards Junior Pitcher Hillman Mich. 
Spring Hill College (Ala.) Nicholas Clapper Senior Pitcher Mobile Ala. 
Spring Hill College (Ala.) Ryan Hall Graduate Student Outfield Ft. Myers Fla. 
Spring Hill College (Ala.) Justin Harrison Senior Outfield Mobile Ala. 
Tabor College (Kan.) Ryan Boucher Senior Outfield Wichita Kan. 
Tabor College (Kan.) Zach Gillis Senior Outfield Ft. Collins Colo. 
Tabor College (Kan.) Kevin Mays Senior Catcher Colorado Springs Colo. 
Tabor College (Kan.) Tanner Stevenson Senior Infield Wichita Kan. 
The College of Idaho {Idaho) Jordan Lanman Junior Catcher La Grande Ore. 
The College of Idaho (Idaho) Brett Ward Junior Outfield Nampa Idaho 
The Master's College (Calif.) Peter Goeman Senior Outfield Cohasset Minn. 
The Master's College (Calif.) Kyle Houlton Senior Catcher Tucson Ariz. 
The Master's College (Calif.) Jared Otto Junior Infield Elk Grove Calif. 
Thomas University (Ga.) Tyler Davis Senior Outfield Tallahassee Fla. 
Thomas University (Ga.) Drew Johnson Senior Outfield Cairo Ga. 
Thomas University (Ga.) Ricky Moulton Senior Shortstop Tallahassee Fla. 
Thomas University (Ga.) Ryan Powell Senior Infield Macclenny Fla. 
Trinity'Christian College (Ill.) Tony Perri Senior Pitcher Peotone Ill. 
Union University (Tenn.) Carl Harken Graduate Student Pitcher Cedar Rapids Iowa 
University of British Columbia (B.C.) Steven Bone Junior Catcher Toronto, Ont. 
University of British Columbia (B.C.) Mitchell Grossell Senior Outfield Edmonton, Alb. 
University of British Columbia (B.C.) Jordan Pandoff Junior Outfield Toronto, Ont. 
University of Saint Francis (Ill.) Mark Ahern Senior Pitcher Homewood Ill. 
University of Saint Francis (Ill.) David Hexdall Junior Pitcher Morris Ill. 
University of Saint Francis (111.) Joe Prohaska Senior Outfield Chicago Ill. 
University of Saint Francis (Ill.) Steve Witczak Senior 2nd Base Chicago Ill. 
University of Saint Francis (Ind.) Joe Saporsantos Junior Infield Simcoe, Ont. 
1Valley City State University (N.D.) Cory Amason 5th Year First Base Airdrie, Alb. 
Valley City State University (N.D.) Matthew Borgford Senior Outfield pinawa, MB 
Waldorf College (Iowa) Kasey Krekling Junior Pitcher Hayfield Minn. 
Waldorf College (Iowa) Brian Qualman Senior Pitcher Algoma Wis. 
Waldorf College (Iowa) Brian Schultz Senior 3rd Base Cambridge Minn. 
Waldo·rf College (Iowa) Jeremy Trach Senior Outfield Coquitlam, BC 
Walsh University (Ohio) Timothy Hromada Senior Catcher Parma Ohio 
Wayland Baptist University (Texas) Eddie Allen Junior Shortstop Plainview Texas 
Wayland Baptist University {Texas) Bobby Curtis Senior First Base Allen Texas 
Wayland Baptist University {Texas) Russell Daniel Senior Catcher Hillsboro Texas 
Wayland Baptist University {Texas) Todd Weldon Senior Pitcher Carlsbad N.M. 
IWilliam Carey University (Miss.) William Jewell College (Mo.) Ian Darren Sharp O'Brien Senior 5th Year Pitcher Pitcher Louin Geneva Miss. Iowa 
